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ABSTRACT

Coastal managers are frequently required to consider the economic implications of their
decisions, but economic data needed to support decisions is frequently lacking. This paper
discusses the creation of a national data set that measures economic activity related to the oceans
and Great Lakes of the U.S. Measures include employment, wages, establishments, and output.
The data is derived from existing data maintained by the federal government to assure temporal
and spatial consistency of measurement. The data set defines the “ocean economy” through a
combination of industry and geographic location features to measure 21 separate industries in 6
sectors, at the national, state, and county levels. The data is subject to several suppression
screens required to assure confidentiality of reported information. Analysis of the data for 2007
indicates that the national ocean economy of the U.S. is about 2% of U.S. employment and 1.7%
of gross domestic product; it is comparable in size to other natural resource industries in the U.S.
State and county level data indicate the ocean economy is largest in urban areas but is more
likely to be a larger share of the economy of rural areas. The ocean economy data opens up
numerous avenues for improvement in the estimation of employment and output and
construction of models relating the ocean economy to changes in natural resources and to other
changes in the economy.

1. Introduction

The idea of coastal management as a policy framework has always contained an element of
concern about the type and level of economic activity associated with use of ocean resources.
The 1969 U.S. Commission on Marine Science, Engineering, and Technology (the Stratton
Commission) is best remembered for its pioneering recommendations in coastal zone
management, recommendations which would result three years later in the Coastal Zone
Management Act. But a significant portion of the Commission’s report dealt with ways to
improve the utilization and economic contribution of the living and nonliving resources of the
oceans and of finding new technologies to increase the oceans’ contributions to the national
economy.

As the idea of coastal management has evolved over the more than forty years since the Stratton
Commission, the link between the oceans and the economy in the policy environment has been a
tenuous one. Certainly many coastal management efforts have been motivated in large part by
the desire to preserve and enhance fisheries resources, and many coastal management programs
address issues such as ports and other infrastructure development. Coastal management is
portrayed as essential to assuring that multiple uses of the coastal zone (Clark, 1996), but the
dominant paradigm of coastal management is conflict between economic uses of resources and
the preservation of those resources. When discussions of information needs for coastal
management are undertaken, the focus is almost exclusively on the needs for data about the
natural resources rather than the economic environment in which they are used (Cicin-Sain and
Knecht, 1998).

When consideration is given to the economic activity associated with the oceans it is most
frequently in the context of demonstrating the importance of the coastal resources to the
economy as a part of policy discussions about the need for, or approach to, coastal management.
Numerous such studies exist covering various geographies. At the national level, the earliest
studies attempted to identify the ocean’s contribution to the national economy by estimating the
gross domestic product derived from ocean-related economic activities (Nathan Associates,
1974; Pontecorvo, 1980). More recent studies have extended the analysis to include employment,
wages and GDP (Luger, 1991; Kildow et al., 2009a). Similar studies have also been conducted at
the regional level (Kildow et al., 2009b; Colgan, 1992), the state level (Kildow and C.S. Colgan,
2004; Donahue Institute, 2006; Henry and Barkley, 2002) and the local level (Street et al., 2001).
Studies have been done for specific sectors of the ocean-related economy (Colgan, 2002) and
even of specific establishments (Cunningham and Lott, 1994).

Studies of the ocean economy have also been conducted in a number of countries besides the
U.S. Studies in Canada have been undertaken at the national level (Roger A. Stacey Consultants,
2003) and provincial levels (Gardner et al., 2005). Ocean economy estimates have also been
undertaken for the United Kingdom (Pugh,2008), France (Kaladjian, 2007) and Australia (Allen
Consulting Group, 2004).

Several other strands of policy analysis conducted to support coastal management have
increasingly incorporated assessments of ocean-related economic activity. One strand arises from
the incorporation of sustainability as an organizing framework for coastal management. One of
the most common definitions of sustainability envisions the concept as the intersection in a Venn

diagram between the environment, society and economy. Efforts to place activities in this ideal
space are judged through indicator series capable of capturing the multiple dimensions inherent
in the three dimensions describing sustainability (Bowen, 2003; Malone et al., 2010; Morrissey
and O’Donoghue, 2012).

A related concept increasingly applied to coastal management is resilience, an attribute of
sustainability particularly in coastal areas where the problem of natural hazards has historically
been a major concern and one already increasing because of climate change (Beatley, 2009).
Economic studies have examined both the levels of economic activity at risk from coastal
flooding (Colgan and Merrill, 2009) and the economic damages of storm events (Colgan and
Adkins, 2006).

There is thus a growing need for data on the economic activity associated with the use of ocean
resources for a variety of applications in planning and policy analysis. But the wide variety of
studies that have been undertaken points to a critical issue: how to measure economic activity
related to the oceans in a sufficiently clear and consistent way that the results of studies can be
meaningfully compared over time and across space at local, regional, and national economic
levels. This paper presents the methodology for developing a data series on economic activity
related to the ocean economy in the U.S., which is now available for widespread use by coastal
managers and researchers.

The paper proceeds by first discussing the theoretical under-pinning of measuring the ocean
economy, distinguishing between economic values and economic activity. In Section 3, the data

foundations of the ocean economy data series are discussed, including sources and the special
issues of confidentiality in the use of public data sources. Section 4 provides an overview of the
U.S. ocean economy at the national, state and local (county) levels. Section 5 addresses
limitations in the data set and identifies areas for further development of the data series.

2. Conceptual foundations of ocean economy measurement

A fundamental question underlying any management decision is whether “we” (whatever
reference group is chosen) are better off taking (or not taking) some action, and of the
alternatives available to “us”, which leaves us “best” off. Economics provides a theoretically and
methodologically consistent approach to answering these questions in general (CBA) and
addresses specifically how the values of natural resources such as those associated with the ocean
may be addressed1 (NOEP EPA).

Using these approaches is a key to management because the resources (money, time, people) to
address ocean and coastal issues are themselves scarce and must be used carefully.
Unfortunately, the optimal approach to answering these questions has two major limitations: it is
time consuming and expensive to collect the data and the answers provided require careful
explanation for noneconomist decision makers and publics.

The approach detailed in this paper offers another way to think about the economic consequences
of alternative management strategies, one which attempts the answer the question “how does the
economic activity associated with ocean change” rather than “are we better or worse off?” The

question of economic activity is conceptually inferior because economic activity in some areas
may increase even though society is not better off (a large increase in employment in coastal
construction to offset the effects of sea level rise and storm damages). But it does address issues
of high salience to decision makers and the public and can be undertaken with data that is much
more readily available across time and space than other economic information.

The ocean economy as the term is used here is thus a measure of economic activity rather than
economic value. Activity is measured through four concepts:



Establishments. An employment establishment is a place where employees work. It is not
the same thing as an employer, because an employer can have many establishments.



Employment. Employment is actually a complex phenomenon. Employment can be full
or part time, full or part year. Employment can be the result of hiring decisions by an
organization and or it can be self-employment. The levels of employment change on a
daily basis as people are hired, fired, retired, and voluntarily leave. For purposes of the
measurement of the ocean economy, self-employment is excluded and employees are
reported on a monthly basis. More detail is provided in Section 3 on data sources.



Wages. Wages are the total wages and salaries paid to employees; wages do not include
benefits such as health insurance.



Gross Domestic Product-State. The gross domestic product (GDP) is the market value of
goods and services produced in the economy. At the national level, GDP is measured at
the point of final purchase by consumers, the government, investors, or exports to other
countries. But the ocean economy derives from a subset of the national economy defined

by both what is produced and where it is produced. For this purpose the question is not
what is the market value at the final point of sale (which could be anywhere) but what is
the value of the output of specific products related to the ocean.

This requires the use of a value added form of GDP which measures the output of industries
defined as part of the ocean economy as the net value of their output - the total value of their
sales less the value of inputs purchased to make that final value, or the valued added of each
industry. The appropriate measure in the U.S. is called the Gross Domestic Product-State.

For more information see (Bureau of Economic Analysis, 2006)

GDP

S

CP

NOS

(1)

where: GDP-Ss = GDP-State for state s; CPs = Compensation of employees in state s; Ts = Taxes
on production in state s; NOSs = Net operating surplus of State s.

The measurement of the value of output requires adjustments for price changes; if GDP-S
changes simply because prices go up (or down) between any two time periods, it is not possible
to determine the real change in output. Thus a means to hold price changes constant is required.
The most common way to do this is with a price index, such as the well-known consumer price
index. However the GDP-S data uses a chain-weighted index, which incorporates changes over
more than one period. The chain-weighted index is the standard adjustment for all GDP data.

3. Data sources and estimation

The estimation of data for measuring ocean economic activity should have several
characteristics:

1. Data should be continually measured, that is it should be capable of tracking trends
across time.
2. It should be consistently measured in all coastal areas, assuring that activity measured in
one place can be compared with other locations.
3. The measurement of the ocean economy should be consistent with the measurement of
economic activity in other sectors so that comparisons are possible.
4. The data should be capable of distinguishing among different industries associated with
the ocean and it should be aggregated at national, state, regional and local levels.

This implies that the derivation of ocean economy estimates should be undertaken by adapting
existing data to the purpose. Two major federal data sets are used to construct the ocean
economy data series: the Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW) administered by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) in the Department of Labor, and Gross Domestic ProductState (GDP-S) data prepared by the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) in the Department of
Commerce.

The QCEW contains the employment, establishment, and wage data. It is collected initially by
state departments of labor and all data is provided to the BLS in Washington. QCEW data is

collected quarterly; all employers covered by the appropriate federal laws report the employment
for each month and total wages paid over the entire quarter. The QCEW covers about 85% of all
employment in the U.S. Employment is reported irrespective of hours worked. Employment is
also reported without regard to the people holding the jobs (individuals can hold more than one
job). Employment is reported at the place of employment rather than the place of residence.

For purposes of estimating the ocean economy, a selection of QCEW data is made based on two
criteria:



Production of goods or services where ocean and marine resources are an input or where
the good or service will be used primarily or exclusively in the marine setting.



The geographic location of the economic activity implies a relationship with the ocean.

Thus the ocean economy definition derives from both an industrial and a geographic component.
Some industries, such as fisheries harvesting and processing, are included in the ocean economy
regardless of location. Others, including those in tourism and recreation, are included only when
located in a specific geography.2

Table 1 shows the sectors and industries defined for the ocean economy. There are 23 ocean
economy industries made up of 48 individual industries defined by the North American
Industrial Classification System (NAICS). The 26 ocean industries are grouped in 6 sectors. The
aggregation of NAICS-defined industries into ocean industries avoids suppression of data for
confidentiality purposes (discussed in greater detail below).

Data from the QCEW is selected for each industry depending on its location:



State - location anywhere in a coastal state



Coastal county - location anywhere in a county covered by a state-defined Coastal Zone
Management Program



Shore-adjacent zip code - location in a zip (postal) code adjacent to the ocean, major
embayment, or Great Lake.

The selection of geographies for the ocean economy presents a number of challenging issues
leading to some inherently arbitrary decisions about what to include and what to exclude. Zip
codes can be used with the addresses of establishments to define locations closer to the shoreline
than the larger county boundaries that are the basic geography of most U.S. regional data. Both
counties and zip codes vary in size tremendously across the 30 coastal states, but in general zip
codes provide a small geography useful for analysis since it is coded on the physical address field
of all establishment records. It is particularly useful in large population counties or cities where
zip codes tend to be very small in area because of density and thus can effectively distinguish
locations close to the shoreline.

Shoreline is also a complex concept. The concept of shore adjacency is used to define the entire
tourism & recreation sector and is also used to define the counties where other ocean industries
are measured. For purposes of defining the shoreline for the ocean economy, the GIS layer
defining the shoreline for the federal Coastal Zone Management Program is used to intersect with
county and zip code boundary layers. The shoreline of interest is that adjacent to the oceans,

Great Lakes, and major embayments (e.g. Chesapeake Bay, San Francisco Bay and Puget
Sound).

Another critical issue in the selection of geographies is how far up major rivers the concept of
ocean shoreline should extend. The Coastal Zone Management Program includes substantial
portions of riverine shoreline so with river shorelines some arbitrary decisions were made some
of involved shortening the river portions of the coastal zone and some lengthening the river
portion.

The concept of shore adjacency applies at two levels: to counties and, for the tourism &
recreation sector, at the zip code level. For some industries, such as those in the minerals sector
and warehousing in the transportation sector, the geography is the coastal (zone) county. The
majority of the ocean economy is found in counties that contain shore-adjacent zip codes, though
there are some variations.

In the selection of industries to include, some are obvious choices such as marine fishing or
marine freight and passenger transportation and data for these industries are selected wherever
they are located in a coastal state. Others, such as hotels and restaurants or marinas, are most
likely to be associated with ocean-related economic activity when they are proximate to the
shore, which is the purpose of the shore-adjacent zip code criterion.

A third group of industries may serve the ocean economy and other parts of the economy
regardless of location. For industries such as oil and gas exploration and production or in

warehousing, the locational factor is highly ambiguous. Oil and gas establishments operating or
supporting operations on the continental shelf will most likely be located near the shore but may
also serve onshore operations. Warehousing connected with port operations has historically been
located adjacent to piers, but the containerization revolution plus the huge growth in marine
freight traffic has meant warehousing has shifted well inland in places like Los Angeles. The
warehousing industry’s and minerals sector’s inclusion in the ocean economy based on location
in a shore-adjacent county (rather than a shore-adjacent zip code) is a compromise reflecting the
ambiguity inherent in these industries.

The industries identified in Table 1 are applied to the QCEW data to derive the estimates of
establishment, employment, and wages. This required accessing QCEW in two different ways: at
the establishment level for firms in tourism & recreation where the zip code data is available and
at the industry level for other sectors/industries. The establishment data is confidential and is
accessed by special permission at the Bureau of Labor Statistics in Washington. The published
aggregate industry data made available for all counties by the BLS (www.bls.gov) is used for
county-wide data. Each of these portals into the QCEW raises issues about the suppression of
data for confidentiality; these issues are discussed below in Section 4.

Once the data from the QCEW is extracted, GDP-S estimates are made. The Bureau of
Economic Analysis publishes GDP-S data at the state and metropolitan area levels only. Special
calculations are required to match the QCEW data with the BEA GDP-S data by disaggregating
the published GDP-S data to the appropriate industry and geographic level. This can be done by
computing each industry or establishment’s share of state GDP-S based on the share of wages

paid. Eq. (2) shows this calculation as applied to the establishment level QCEW data; the
calculation for industry level data follows the same principle.

4. Special issues in using public data: confidentiality

Public economic data series must generally conform to rules concerning confidentiality, meaning
that no data can be published from which it would be possible to determine the employment or
wages of a single establishment. This means that the finer the detail in either industry or
geography the more likely that data must be suppressed to protect confidentiality. When, as in
the case of the ocean economy data, the needs are for fine grain industrial and geographic detail,
the needs for suppressions will be high. In addition, special care must be taken with the use of
confidential establishment data to maintain the same standards of confidentiality found in the
data released by government agencies.

The screening process for confidentiality involves a three-stage process: (1) primary screening
which detects those instances where disclosure has a high probability of revealing a single
establishment; (2) secondary screening, in which for any grouping of industries where a total is
shown, if one industry is suppressed then another must be suppressed to prevent calculation of
the suppressed primary values; and (3) complementary suppression which requires comparison
of data from the establishment series with the published data to prevent any totals from the
confidential establishment data permitting secondary disclosure in the published data.

Primary suppression is accomplished through the application of rules that test for the number of
establishments and the proportion of employment in the largest establishments for a given
industry/geography combination. The principle is that the data should not be disclosed if the
number of establishments is small or only few establishments account for most of the
employment. The primary suppression test for this data was the “p-percent” rule which provides
confidentiality protection in cases where there are two very large establishments in the cell.

The interaction of these tests can best be explained with an example, provided in Table 2. In
Table 2, hypothetical data for the transportation sector and industries at the state level are shown
in four panels: the top two panels show actual data from the establishment level data; on the left
are the actual data, while on the right the reorganization of the data for the NAICS industry into
the industries in the ocean economy transportation sector. The bottom panels show the data that
is published by BLS in its public version of the QCEW on the left and on the right the data that
would be published in the ocean economy data set.

In the Freight Transportation industry one NAICS industry (Coastal and Great Lakes Freight
Transportation) has only 2 establishments. This would require the suppression of the
employment for this industry. Because one of the two industries in this ocean economy industry
is suppressed the total of the two industries must be suppressed (secondary suppression). Among
the industries making up the ocean economy industry marine transportation services one, port
and harbor operations, is not disclosed. Because it would be possible to calculate this one
industry by subtracting the published values for the other industries from the ocean economy
total, this industry is also suppressed in the ocean economy (complementary suppression). In the

ocean economy data, two industries are suppressed so no additional suppressions are needed. If
only one industry had been suppressed because of primary and secondary suppressions, a second
ocean economy industry would have been suppressed.

Data suppressions are common throughout public economic data, particularly in small
geographies. To overcome some of the limitations, totals for higher geographic and industry
levels should be calculated from original establishment data in order to be as complete as
possible. This strategy is employed throughout the ocean economy data where state, and national
totals for the ocean economy and the major sectors are derived from establishment level data. At
the county level, only sectoral totals are shown and these are subject to the suppression rules.
The ocean economy total at the county level is also derived from the establishment data to
provide the most accurate totals.3

5. The U.S. ocean economy

The development of a data series on the ocean economy offers numerous possibilities for
dimensionalizing economic activity related to the use of ocean resources. This section discusses
the size of that economy in the U.S. and notes some recent trends. It also demonstrates how the
data at the state and local (county) level can be used.

Table 3 presents the data for the U.S. ocean economy in 2007. That year is chosen because it was
the last year before the recession set in and which altered the patterns significantly (these effects
are discussed below). The total size of the ocean economy is 2.68 million employees working in

over 140,000 establishments and earning nearly $94 billion in wages. In 2007, these industries
contributed over $238 billion to the U.S. GDP. The largest sector by employment is tourism and
recreation with eating & drinking places located in shore-adjacent zip codes the largest industry
employment. The largest sector in contribution to GDP is minerals with oil and gas exploration
and production the largest industry by GDP. The largest sectors and industries reflect one of the
most important characteristics of the ocean economy: it is dominated in employment by service
industries (tourism & recreation plus transportation, which account for 83% of employment) but
in GDP it is dominated in output by goods-related industries (construction, minerals, living
resources, ship & boat building); these industries comprise 58% of the ocean economy output.

The ocean economy comprised 1.99% of total wage & salary employment in 2007, and about
1.6% of establishments and wages. It comprised 1.7% of U.S. GDP. These proportions seem
small, but they reflect how large the U.S. economy actually is, with 143 million employees in
2007 and $14 trillion in output. To get perspective on size, it helps to compare the ocean
economy to other sectors as is done in Table 4, which provides employment and GDP figures for
other natural resource industries in the U.S. The ocean economy is larger than agriculture, forest
products, and mining employment, and is considerably larger than forest products in GDP. Food
production as a whole is larger than the ocean industry, though the ocean economy is nearly half
again as large as primary agriculture. The metals, minerals, and energy sector is larger than the
ocean economy, although of course the ocean economy minerals sector comprises a major
portion of this natural resource sector.

The ocean economy tends to parallel the direction of the national economy within the business
cycle, expanding during growth periods and contracting during recessions. But there is
considerable variance in short-term economic performance between the ocean economy and the
national economy because key sectors in the ocean economy are relatively volatile on a shortterm basis (Table 5).

Overall, the ocean economy grew somewhat faster in 2005-07 and declined somewhat less than
the U.S. economy as a whole in 2007-09 in terms of employment. The ocean economy clearly
outperformed the national economy in terms of GDP growth.

During the last years of the national expansion of the 2000’s all ocean sectors grew in
employment, except Living Resources, which has been suffering a long-term decline in
employment because reductions in fish harvesting and processing. During the first two years of
the recession, all ocean economy sectors lost employment, but two sectors showed significant
gains in real GDP. One was in marine construction, which is a very volatile sector in which large
projects can sway even national figures; the early funding of the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act and its emphasis on moving funds quickly into construction projects in 2009
influenced this sector. The other large GDP gain was in minerals. The gains in these two sectors
drove overall real GDP for the ocean economy growth in these two years even as the national
economy was shrinking.

The reason for the large gain in real GDP in the minerals sector was the sharp fall in oil prices in
late 2008 and early 2009 following the record price increase in early 2008. A rise in prices

results in a fall in real GDP (the value of a barrel of oil increases solely because of price change)
and the opposite occurs if prices fall - the real value increases because the same barrel of oil
costs less. Leaving the volatile minerals and construction sectors out, the ocean economy still
declined 0.5% between 2007 and 2009, a figure which was still somewhat better performance
than the national economy.

The state level ocean economies are examined in Table 6, which ranks the states on various
measures. In general, whether ranked by employment or GDP, the larger, more urban coastal
states have the larger ocean economies, though the ranking among the top 5 changes with the
measurement of employment vs. output. California ranks first in employment, but the large role
of minerals in the ocean GDP pushes Texas into first place on that ranking. The same force
pushes Louisiana from ninth on employment to third on GDP. Florida ranks in the top five on
both, as does Hawaii in the top ten primarily on the basis of tourism & recreation.

Another perspective on the relative size of the ocean economies of the states is provided by
considering the size of the ocean economy normalized by shoreline length, which is a measure of
the concentration of economic activity in the coastal area. The employment and GDP per
kilometer of shoreline4 are shown in Table 7.

On a per kilometer of shoreline basis, the advantage goes to the states with urban areas in smaller
coastlines, with Illinois at the top of both lists. The larger states like Texas, New York, and
California are still near the top, but smaller states, such as Mississippi and Connecticut with large
ship building industries move up the rankings considerably. North and South Carolina also

illustrate concentration of economic activity along the shore. Both states rank near the middle of
the coastal states in size, and South Carolina maintains this ranking on a length-normalized basis,
but North Carolina falls nearer the bottom of the rankings because the geography of its shoreline
is dominated by the barrier islands and sounds which are relatively devoid of economic activity.

The concentration of the ocean economy within the overall state economies provides another
way to look at the ocean economy. The appropriate measure for this is the specialization ratio,
also knows as the location quotient, which is calculated as the ratio of concentration of an
industry or sector in a selected geography to the same concentration in a reference geography.

∑

p 100

(2)

(3)

where:

employment in industry i in state s;

employment in industry i in the nation;

total employment in state s;
total employment in the nation.

For purposes of calculating the specialization ratio in this analysis, the nation is defined as the 30
coastal states rather than the U.S. as a whole. In theory, the specialization ratio reflects the level
of specialization in an economy where firms are free to locate anywhere, and thus reflects the
competitive advantage of the regional (state) economies. Since industries such as marine
fisheries and ports cannot locate in inland states, the use of the national totals would be
inappropriate.

Table 8 shows the top 5 states by specialization for the ocean economy as a whole and for each
of the six major sectors. The top four states in ocean economy specialization are all characterized
by having most of their economies in coastal areas. Hawaii, not surprisingly, has the highest
specialization in both the tourism & recreation sector and in the ocean economy as a whole.
Maine also uses a high specialization in tourism & recreation plus ship & boat building and
living resources to achieve a high ranking in ocean economy specialization. The most specialized
states in transportation may seem somewhat surprising, but this reflects the relative
proportionality of a sector rather than its absolute proportionality.

Specialization in ship & boat building requires a special note. Ship building in the United States
is primarily the construction and repair of naval ships and there are a relatively small number of
locations where this is done, including Virginia, Maine, Mississippi, and Connecticut. In the case
of the first three states, there are sufficient numbers of ship and boat building establishments that
suppression of data for confidentiality at the state level is not necessary, but this is not the case
for Connecticut where a single firm (the Electric Boat Division of General Dynamics in Groton)
dominates this sector. Connecticut thus does not appear on this list and is replaced by Louisiana
and Rhode Island.

Table 9 provides a brief overview of ocean economy data at the county level, ranking the top 5
counties by employment size and employment specialization in 2007 for the ocean economy and
for each of the six sectors. Rankings by size produces expected results in terms of the overall
ocean economy with the major cities ranked highest. But by specialization, it is much smaller

counties in Alaska5 and in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, along with the Gulf Coast County of
Jackson, Mississippi that show the highest specialization in the ocean economy.

This pattern of the ocean economy being a more important element in the economy in smaller,
more rural areas even though larger urban areas have the largest absolute size of ocean economy
sectors is demonstrated by the data for ocean economy as a whole, for living resources, minerals,
tourism & recreation, and transportation. The ocean economy is larger in urban areas, but more
important to the local economy in rural areas.

6. Data limitations and future development

The ocean economy data described here reflects a tradeoff between comparability and precision.
The choice to adapt existing economic data series to a measurement of the ocean’s and Great
Lakes contribution to generating economic activity means that it possible to have data across the
entire country and at various geographic levels and to permit inter-temporal measurement of
change and comparison to other types of economic activity makes possible a variety of insights
in the nature of the relationship between the oceans and Great Lakes and the larger economy.

But these insights are incomplete because of the gaps in the data that are used. The data series
both under-estimates some sectors and over-estimates others; the net effect of these errors is
unknown. Among the under-estimates are:



The lack of data for the fisheries harvesting industry. Fisheries harvesters are, in all but a
few cases, not considered to be employees but are self-employed. As self-employed
workers, most harvesters are not reported in the employment data series.



Annual average data is used for these estimates to assure comparability with other data
sets including GDP. But the ocean economy, particularly in the tourism & recreation
sector, is highly seasonal.

The over-estimates are primarily in the tourism & recreation sector. Not every employee in a
restaurant in Manhattan (New York County, NY) or hotel is employed because of tourists
wishing to take advantage of ocean-related tourism like the U.S. Intrepid museum. To correctly
identify that portion of these industries that is tied to the ocean would require detailed
expenditure data on tourists and recreationists so as to calculate the share of expenditures
associated with the ocean. It would be necessary to know how much tourists spent on a
Broadway show vs. the Intrepid museum. Eating establishments also serve local residents for
non-recreational purposes and separating these uses would require additional detailed
expenditure analysis of residents.

Another source of overestimation is in the Gross Domestic Product-State data. There are several
hundred industrial taxonomy codes in the North American Industrial Classification System but
GDP data is released only for 56 detailed industries (and 25 aggregated sectors). While there are
detailed GDP data for the manufacturing sectors, other sectors are highly aggregate; for example,
the entire retail sector is covered by one GDP-code.

These limitations on the data point to two basic directions for future research in this area. First,
efforts should be made to improve the estimates derived from the national data series. This
includes working with the states that do not permit access to the national database for these
purposes to produce estimates from their own data. It also involves investigating what
refinements in the estimation of GDP may be useful. The Bureau of Economic Analysis has
undertaken special estimates of GDP in the form of satellite accounts for sectors not described in
adequate detail in the published data.

Further development of the national data series also should include the addition of new
industries. At the top of this list would be the fisheries harvesting industry. Employment in this
industry is periodically estimated for regulatory impact analysis purposes, but such studies have
not been regular enough to build a consistent data set from. A state-federal cooperative program
could use permitting and landings report data to create a more consistent measurement of
fisheries employment if funding were available. The non-employer data series of the Census
Bureau, which attempts to estimate self-employment may provide another source of fisheries
harvesting. The real estate sales sector in shoreline communities would be another industry
where self-employment restricts the measurement of an economic activity that, in the appropriate
location, is heavily ocean dependent.

Beyond these existing sectors, there is an emerging industry in renewable energy production in
the marine environment, including wind and tidal power. These industries are likely to grow
significantly over the next decade, and at the moment there is no NAICS code that adequately

covers either their construction or operation (these may be included in the 2012 revisions to
NAICS).

The other major approach to improving these estimates will be at the local level. Those doing
studies of the ocean economy at the state or local level are at liberty to extend and refine the
estimates in the national data. For example, marine science has been specifically included in
studies of the California ocean economy (Kildow and Colgan, 2004). Data missing because of
suppression, as in the ship building industry, can usually be added by contacting the firms
involved. Such firms are usually willing to reveal employment data (though rarely wages). In
these circumstances, the national data series is a starting point rather than an ending point.

The preceding discussion has focused on research needs to improve the estimation of the ocean
economy, but the availability of this data opens up the opportunity to construct new models of
the economics of ocean resources. One set of models could link the ocean economy more
systematically to trends in the national and regional economies so that changes in ocean-related
economic activity could be separated into those influenced by management decisions and those
influenced by larger national or regional economic trends.

This data is also critical to the development of coupled human and natural systems models in
which human systems were represented by ocean economic activity (Liu et al., 2007). Such
models may be particularly valuable in support of the increasing attention to marine spatial
planning (Douvere, 2008). The ocean economy data series would provide a critical link between

the measurement of onshore socio-economic activities affecting the spatial area for which
planning is undertaken and human uses of the oceans.

Linking changes in the economic system to changes in natural systems is ultimately the most
important use for this data, but it is also the hardest because of differing time and spatial scales in
the functioning of the different systems, and also because the data needs for even partially
complete versions of such coupled models are often enormous. The creation of a time series on
ocean economic activity available at relatively small geographic scales is an important start to
the construction of such models, but still just a start.

7. Conclusions

The data series described in this paper are available for public use from two sources. The Coastal
Services Center of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration has made the data
available through its Economy-National Ocean Watch (E-NOW)
(http://www.csc.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/data/enow/index.html). The data is also available from the
National Ocean Economics Program (NOEP) at www.oceaneconomics.org. Users can select the
data and the types of displays and downloads that they find most useful to their purposes. NOAA
has also entered into an agreement with the Bureau of Labor Statistics to shift the production of
the data from the author, who has been responsible for development of the data and associated
programming, to NOAA in order to update the data regularly, incorporating the most recent
employment and GDP data.

As a regular data series of the federal government, the ocean economy data offers opportunities
to better understand the human dimensions of interactions with the oceans and Great Lakes and
to better communicate that understanding to a wide community of coastal managers and
researchers. The data series as currently constructed needs continuous improvement and
expansion to better reflect the realities of a complex and dynamic economic system coupled to
equally complex and dynamic marine ecosystems.

Measurements of economic activity associated with the oceans are an evolving field of research
in support of coastal and ocean management actions. Like all measures they are imperfect and
can help answer one set of important questions but not all. This will be most useful in helping
understand how the economies of places that depend on the oceans are changing and may change
as a result of management decisions or larger socio-economic forces, information which is often
the most commonly asked economic question about ocean management decisions in policy
debates.
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Footnotes

1

Extensive bibliographic resources for studies of this type can be found at the websites of the

National Ocean Economics Program www.oceaneconomics.org and of the National Center for
Environmental Economics http://yosemite.epa.gov/ee/epa/eed.nsf/webpages/homepage

2

Because development of the ocean economy data has been funded by primarily by the National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, a decision was made early in the development phase
to include the Great Lakes states in the ocean economy because the Coastal Zone Management
Act includes these states. The term ocean and Great Lakes economy is thus a more accurate,
though somewhat wordier term. For the sake of brevity, the term ocean economy is used, with
the Great Lakes implicitly incorporated.

3

The problem of confidentiality protection has one additional application in the ocean economy.

The QCEW data is collected through a joint federal-state program in which state departments of
labor perform the primary data collection. These state agencies operate with federal funding but
under state law and access to the data for purposes such as the construction of ocean economy
requires the permission of state agencies. Four states (Massachusetts, Michigan, New
Hampshire, and New York) did not grant permission for the use of their data; all of the other
coastal states did grant permission. For these four states access to the establishment data for
calculating all of the ocean economy is not possible so the public data is used. This results in two
issues for the data in these states: First, the totals for the industries and sectors will reflect
suppressed data in the public data series and thus be less accurate than the data derived from the

establishment data. Second, some way must be found to approximate the shore-adjacent zip code
data for the tourism & recreation sector. For these four states the effects of shore adjacency are
approximated using the Census Zip Code Business Pattern data. Zip Code Business Patterns is a
data series from the Census that is based on the number of the number of establishments in an
industry in a given zip code by employment size. A zip code adjustment factor is calculated as:
∑
C.

…

⁄∑

…

where

: The adjustment factor for industry i in county

: The mean of the employment range reported for industry i in a shore-adjacent zip code

in Zip Code Business Patterns. For example, the mean of the employment range 1-5 is taken as 3,
the mean of the employment range 7-10 is taken as 7, etc. This creates a pseudo employment
total for the industry in the zip code.

: The mean of the employment range as above for the

sum of all zip codes in the county. The zip code adjustment factor thus represents the
approximate proportion of a given tourism & recreation industry in a county that is located in the
shore-adjacent zip codes; where a county is comprised of all shore-adjacent zip codes the
adjustment factor has a value of 1. The adjustment factor is multiplied by the wage and
employment data from the QCEW to derive the final estimates for those four states.

4

Shoreline length is calculated as a linear approximation using GIS files from the Census. Fine

scale shoreline data are available from NOAA, but these representations overstate the geography
available for economic activity by tracing the length of the complex flows of estuaries in states
such as Louisiana and South Carolina.

5

In Alaska counties do not exist. Data is collected for the borough or, where no substantive local

government exists, Census Designated Area.

